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NPS physicists develop novel 
test system for Navy submarines 
Student-faculty teams at NPS recently developed a compact, transportable, transducer test 
system that already has saved more in maintenance expenses on a single submarine than the 
test system cost to develop. 
The system isolates and measures the source of failures in transducers, an essential 
component of sonar systems which serve as the "eyes and ears" of a submerged submarine. 
"The engineering problem we confronted was presented by the hostile environment the 
transducer must work in," said physics Professor 0. B. Wilson, lead researcher in the project. 
The system isolates and meas-
ures the source of failures in 
transducers which serve as 
the "eyes and ears" of a sub-
rerged submarine. 
As a result, transducer assemblies are sub-
ject to electrical failure at various points 
outside the hull, beginning with the 
transducer itself at the tip, and including 
several feet of lead wire, connectors and 
couplers. 
Previous shipboard testing techniques 
could tell there was an electrical problem 
somewhere in the assembly, but could not 
pinpoint where. Maintenance crews were 
forced to cut away the whole transducer array -- as many as 150 units-- and replace both good 
and bad units. Or, they could subject the submarine to expensive and time-consuming trips 
to special ocean acoustic ranges for in-water tests. 
The system developed at NPS consists of an off-the-shelf impedance analyzer, several 
switch boxes -- designed and made by students -- and a computer with software written by 
the student-faculty research team. All can be hand-carried through the hatch of a submarine, 
and testing can be completed at the dock in a matter of hours, Wilson said. 
Findings from operational tests of one sonar system aboard U.S.- and Scotland-based 
submarines have shown most problems can be traced to an easily replaced connector and lead 
wire. Replacing these avoids replacing the complete array, saving time and several hundred 
thousand dollars. 
During the past three years, more than a dozen naval officer students have contributed 
significantly to the success of this work as part of their thesis research for a master's degree 
in engineering acoustics or systems technology. 
Wilson said that the Submarine Maintenance Monitoring Support Office of the Naval Sea 
Systems Command and the Underwater Sound Reference Detachment of the Naval Research 
Laboratory provided funds for the project 
(Ed. Note: This article will appear in a forthcoming publication, "Naval Postgraduate 
School Selected Research Projects," which is expected to be out early next year. Copies of 
the report may be obtained by contacting Rachelle Parks, Research Administration Office, 
ext. 2271.) 
The Combined Federal Campaign officially 
draws to an end today. Details on page 2. 
December 4, 1987 
In brief. .. 
The Navy Exchange has extended its 
shopping hours for the holiday season. 
The following hours are now in opera-
tion. 
Main Exchange: Monday through Fri-
day, 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. 
- 6 p.m.; Sunday, 11 am. - 5 p.m. 
The Consolidated Package Store will 
extend its hours by opening on Monday, 
Dec. 14, 21 and 28. 
Operating hours for the Navy Ex-
change services, gas station, bookstore 
and mini-mart will not change. 
The Monterey Peninsula First Class 
Association and the Navy Exchange 
food drive, to benefit the junior enlisted 
personnel stationed on the Monterey 
Peninsula, is coming to an end Dec. 6. 
Canned goods and dry staples can be 
dropped off at the food drive boxes next 
to the Student Mail Center in Herrmann 
Hall and in front of the La Mesa Conven-
ience Store. 
Need a 1988 desk or wall calendar? 
Now's prime time for ordering from 
the Ready Supply Store. 
The available calendars and their stock 
numbers are: refill calendar for appoint-
ment book, 7530-01-228-9702; calendar 
pad blotter (17 in. X 22 in.), 7510-01-
173-1433; calendar pad looseleaf(desk), 
7510-01-225-9213; calendar, appoint-
ment book, 7530-01-173-7094; and, cal-
endar, wall (large), 7510-01-172-9692. 
NPS formally initiated a tobacco 
prevention program this week with the 
issuance of NA VPGSCOLINST 5100.1. 
The guidelines identify several areas in 
which smoking will be prohibited. 
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CFC concludes annual fund raiser, DeputyCNO 
surpassess goal for fifth straight year Vice Admiral Dunn 
The Naval Postgraduate School and its tenant commands have exceeded the Combined to speak at NPS e Federal Campaign goal by collecting nearly $124,000. None of this would have been 
possible without the generous support of the civilian and military personnel on the Monterey "Naval Aviation, Education and the 
Peninsula. More than (JO% of the command contributed to CFC, reflecting an increase over Future" will be the topic discussed by Vice 
last year's participation. A special note of thanks goes out to each chairperson and keyper- Adm. Robert F. Dunn, deputy chief of 
son, listed below, whose dedication and hard work helped to make this year's campaign a naval operations (air warfare) during next 
tremendous success. A(~ week's Superintendent's Guest Lecture. The lecture will be held in King Hall audi-torium at 3:15 p.m on Monday, Dec. 7. CZ:. E. Luis, LLj.g., USNR Dunn currently serves as the principal advisor to the CNO on all matters involv-
NPS-03 NPS -04 ENOC ing naval aviation. 
, Ens. Ingrid Turner, Chair Lt. Joan Pinaire, Chair Lt. Ed Cataldo, Chair It's a bit of a homecoming for the deputy 
. ·Capt. James Lingar Robert Gandia Lt.j.g. Sonja Wallcer CNO, who has served as the commanding 
Lt. Cmdr. Greg Netzorg Sharon Toscano DPI Dawn McConnell officer of the aircraft carrier USS Saratoga 
Terry Turner Shirley Cruz STGI Rudolph Calville (CV-00) and command ship USS Mount 
James Nault Toni Mull STGI James Carr Whibley (LCC-20). Dunn received his 
Carol Darben Anne Cleary SKI Hattie Everett master of science degree in management 
Chris Gunderson Terry Page Lt. Andrew Hergert from NPS in 1964 
Mike Pafford Milton Fletcher Lt. Kim Koehler Dunn has flown both the A-1 Skyraiders 
Lt. Denise Newell Dorothy Stensgaard Lt. Cmdr. Frank McNab and the A-4 Skyhawks in both the Atlantic 
Lynn Ketcham Mariam Muir Lt. William Corkill and Pacific. In 1967, he commanded At-
Cmdr. David Kimball Carol DiMaggio tack Squadron 146, flying numerous com-
ETI Beth Ann Morgan Barbara King NPS-00 bat missions from aircraft carriers in the 
Ens. Robert Holt Fred Spillan, Chair Gulf of Tonkin. Later, he commanded 
~ Branimir Roessler Capt. Henry Clay Attack Carrier Air Wing in the Mediterra-
• Terry Britt. Chair MS2 Robert Canlas nean and Carrier Group Eight in the Allan-Tessa Geary Bob Dunn NPS-05 tic. Linda Bloam SK2 Peggy Norris Maj. Bard Masager, Chair Dunn served as the commander of the 
Nancy Allen JOI Frank Summers John Hason Naval Air Force, U.S. Atlantic Fleet, prior 
Sandra Richardson Barbara Bagley Karl Devito to his appointment as the deputy CNO in 
Kathy Fargo Lamy Escobido Lt. Cmdr. Ray Smith January 1987. 
Marcia Hellam Al Washburn Dunn has earned a number of military 
~ Lt. Col. Richard Forney awards, including two Silver Star medals 
ll.MOC Lt. Dan Smith, Chair and two Distinguished Flying Crosses for 
Robert Hamilton, Chair Rose Bass NEPRF action in Southeast Asia. He also holds the 
Ken Carlin Lt. Tim Downing, Chair Distinguished Service Medal and four Le-
MCAI! Carol Groscop gions of Merit. 
Cpl. Katrin Christianson, Maria Galego & VS~QBWJ;;I 
Chair Sandy Smith CTI Brad Richlin, Chair 
Deborah Casillo CTISN Joel Jackson Officers to receive 
IS.MAll George Gan CTISN Raymond Bryant 
HM2 Bennett Harris, CTISN James Hammond military awards 
Chair PEBSEREC CTISN Barnara Lindauer 
Mary Ellen Lathrop, Chair CTISN Jackie Terwillige NPS Superintendent Rear Adm. Robert 
NPS-06 CTI2 Theodore Skiff C. Austin will decorate seven officers in 
Cunis Colllins, Chair ~ CTISN Keith Cutler ceremonies I.Oday at 2:30 p.m. in the Quar-
Carol Clark RMC Dense! Scott, Chair CTISN James Sargent terdeck Lounge, Herrmann Hall. 
Jeanne Ransome RMI Kimberly Gundrum CTISN Marion Walbler The officers and their awards are: 
Jim Colvin AE3 Vicki Kehrer Joint Service Commendation Medal 
Willem Van Der Bijl DENIAL FR Thomas Creedon LL Cmdr. John W. Lutz, USN 
Beverly Mateos Lt. Cmdr. Richard Bex, Chair Navy Commendation Medal 
.I Christine Hughes NAYOC~~CQMD~I Lt. Daniel S. Hunter, USN 
NR.C. AGC Robert Benjamin, Lt. Cmdr. Lesley A. Kelly, USN 
tiClSI QMC Brian Egner, Chair Chair Capt. John D. Mann, USMC 
Robert Brandewie, Chair LL Robert L. Schwaneke, USN 
fil2 Air Force Commendation Medal 
PN2 James Terry, Chair Capt. Terrel S. Preston, USAF 
Pageantry and beauty of Christmas 
w me to life in Monterey 
One of the highlights of Chrisunas in Monterey is the tree lighting ceremony at historic 
Colton Hall. This year's ceremony, which offers free entertainment and refreshments, will 
take place tonight from 6:30 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. Colton Hall is located on Pacific Street 
near the Monterey Police Station and Monterey Public Library. 
The lighting of the Chrisunas tree signals the beginning of a number of special events held 
during the holiday season on the Monterey Peninsula. Santa and Mrs. Claus will greet 
children on Lollipop Lane at the Bonafacio Plaz.a in Monterey from Dec.4-24. Santa's 
hours will be 3:00-4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday and 1:00-4:30 p.m. on Saturdays. 
Closer to home are several programs sponsored by the Chaplains Department and 
"Christmas on the Quarterdeck" by the NPS Staff Wives Club. The SWC event will take 
place next Thursday, Dec. 10 at 7:00 p.m., but reservations should be made no later than 
Monday. Contact either Polly Zucker at 375-4307 or Beth Lindsey at 484-1213 for details 
and reservations. Check the Campus Calendar (right) for details on the special events 
developed by the NPS Chaplains Deparunent 
La Posada will hold its traditional candlelight procession through downtown Monterey 
on Dec. 11. The procession will begin at the Monterey Conference Center beginning at 6:30 
p.m. There will be a mariachi band, Spanish caroles, a pinata party for the children, and 
refreshments. The event will move indoors at the conference center if it should rain. 
From Dec. 16-20, the Peninsula Christian Center will perform the "Singing Chrisunas 
Tree" on Cannery Row at Prescott Avenue. The performances will begin at 7:30, with a 
additional musical entertainment and refreshments beginning at 7 p.m. The "Singing 
Chrisunas Tree," La Posada, and Santa Claus on Lollipop Lane are all free community 
programs. 
On Dec 17-18, "Chrisunas in the Adobes" offers a unique perspective of life in 13 historic 
~rey buildings. Members of the Officer Students' Wives' Club assist the California 
IA.~ent of Parks and Recreation in making this annual event possible. There is an 
admission charge for this program. Contact the parks and recreation department at 649-
2836 for details. 
NPS Fire Department to inspect campus Christmas trees 
Each year thousands of Americans suffer needless injuries, loss of life and destruction 
of property due to accidents involving holiday decorations. The U. S. Consumer Product 
Safety Commission estimates that in a one-year period 3500 people were treated in hospital 
emergency rooms for injuries associated with holiday decorations. 
All Chrisunas trees set up at NPS or tenant activities must be inspected by the NPS Fire 
Deparunent before the trees can be decorated. Decorations should also be made available 
for inspection by the Fire Department representative. For more information or to schedule 
an inspection call ext. 2334. 
Here are some helpful safety hints provided by the Fire Department 
• When setting up a tree, either for your office or your home, saw off the trunk at an 
angle, place the trunk in water or wet sand, support it well, place it away from sources of 
heat and never allow it to block an exit. 
• Use only lighting bearing the UL label. 
• Check all wires for fraying or breaks. 
• Don't plug too many cords into one outlet and always turn off the lights when leaving 
the office or home for the day. 
- Lights should never be use.d on metal trees because of shock haz.ard. 
The Quarterdeck Is published weekly In accordance with NPPR-35. Views and opinions 
expressed are not necessarily those or the Department or the Navy. Deadline ror all 





1200, LA NOVIA ROOM 
NPS TOASTMASTERS 
(POC: LTJG PAT HENDRICKS, X4569) 
·Saturday December 5· 
1000-1200, LA MESA SCHOOL 
OSWC BARGAIN FAIR 
(POC: RUTH CHESTER, 883-2436) 
1000, TRIDENT ROOM 
ARMY-NAVY FOCYl'BAL GAME 
·Sunday Dectmbtr 6-
3 
LAST DAY TO OONA TE TO 
"OPERATION HELPING HAND" 
FOOD BASKET PROGRAM 
CO-SPONSORED BY NA VY EXCHANGE 
AND FIRST CLASS ASSOCIATION 
0930 & 1100, CHRIST THE KING CHAPEL 
PRCYfESfANT CANTATA 
"0 MAGNIFY THE LORD" 
1500-1700, EL PRADO & 
EL RANCHO ROOMS 
OSWC CHILDRENS CHRISTMAS PARTY 
(POC: DIANE BOTT, 647-8437) 
1700,QUARTERDECKLOUNGE 
CATHOLIC CHILDREN AND ADULT 
CHOIR CHRISl'MAS PROGRAM 
Monday December 7· 
0930, QUARTERDECK LOUNGE 
OSWC-NPS STAFF WIVES 
QUARTERDECK 
CHRISTMAS DECORATING 
(POC: MADGE WILLIAMS, 659-4359) 
• Thursday Dectmber 10.. 
1900, QUARTERDECK LOUNGE 
HERRMANN HALL 
"CHRISTMAS ON THE QUARTERDECK" 
BY THE STAFF WIVES CLUB 
RESERVATIONS DEADLINE DEC. 7 
(POC: POLLY ZUCKER, 375-4307 
BETII LINDSEY, 484-1213) 
1930, SPANAGEL HALL RM-401 
NPS AMATEUR RADIO CLUB MEETING 
(POC: DOUG MCKINNEY, 375-5353) 
-Friday December 11· 
1100-1400, HERRMANN HALL 
NEAR THE STUDENT MAIL CENTER 
OSWC-NPS-ROBERT TALBOTI TIE SALE 
(POC: SUSAN DAVIDSON, 646-5158) 
·Sunday December 13· 
1100, PROTESTANT CHAPEL 
CHILDREN'S PROGRAM 
"PSALTY CHRISTMAS CALAMITY" 
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Sports Beat 
by JOI Frank Summers 
KMST bounces First Class As.wciation 86-47 
Tom Leanders led a balanced outside shooting attack as KMST-46 rolled to an easy 86-
47 victory over the Monterey Peninsula First Class Association in a charity basketball 
gameplayed last week. 
Leanders led the attack with his long range shooting and completed his scoring assault 
by hitting several three point shots. He finished the night with 26 points, followed by 
Melvin McNeely with 22, and former San Francisco 49'ers running back Del Rogers with 
14. 
The Monterey Peninsula First Class Association was led by Brian MacGilivary's 22 
points, followed by Mahlon Hammond with 16 and Renato Amante with 7. 
Volleyball championship games played 
The Predators knocked off Parity Errors I to capture the NPS "A" league volleyball 
· championship. In the "B" league Spies I spiked Parity Errors II for the championship. 
Salinas Valley Ford captures Turkey Tournament 
It was two years ago when Salinas Valley Ford won the NPS Turkey Tournament, 
however last year Dano Boys took the title, so it only seem fitting that the two teams would 
meet for this year's championship. Salinas Valley Ford had very little trouble truckin' to its 
second title in four years. 
NPS women finish fourth in basketball tournament 
The NPS women's basketball team defeated the Univeristy of California, Berkeley Bas-
ketball club 42-37,howeverthatwouldbetheonlyvictory for the team intheNPS women's 
basketball tournament . Jackie Terwilliger led the way with 26 points. 
The NPS women finished the tournament in fourth place with a 1-3 record. The College 
of San Mateo took first place, followed by the Santa Cruz Roosters. 
Lighting strikes 'over 30' basketball league 
A team called ThlDlder and Lighting captured the "Over 30" basketball championship with 
a 9-1 record. 
Sailing cbmes to begin in January 
The NPS Sailing ~iation will hold the next basic sailing course beginning Jan. 14, 
1988. The course will be held in Ingersoll Hall, beginning at 7 p.m. It will continue on 
the following Saturday with on-the-water training. 
The cost is S 100 per person and includes membership in the Sailing Association. For more 
infonnation contact the Rec Office at ext. 2A66. A maximum of27 students will be accepted 
into the class. 
Presidio of Monterey Theater 
Friday, December4- Dirty Dancing (PG-13) 
Saturday, December S - Dirty Dancing (PG-13) 
Sunday, December 6 - No Man's Land (R) 
Hanson Theater 
Friday, December4 - Big Shots (PG-13) 
Saturday, December S - Prince of Darlcness (R) 
Sunday, December 6 - Prince of Darkness (R) 
Rec News 
The Fort Ord Ticket and Tours office has 
the following events scheduled roe 
December and January. 
Dec. 12, Winchester Mystery House and 
Mystery Spot, $15; Dec. 24-26, 
Disneyland/Universal Studios, $85; 
Dec.26, Nutcracker - S.F. Ballet Co. $32; 
Dec.31-Jan.2, New Year'sinReno,$85. 
The NPS women's varsity basketball 
team is still seeking players. For more 
information, call ext. 2466. 
Classified ads 
+ #j 
Ads may be submitted In person or via regu-
lar/guard mall, and must reach the Public 
~rtalrs omce no later than noon Friday for 
publication In the next week's l~ue. 
Ads will be run on a first served basis. 
Please notify "the Quarterdecl" start of any 
ad cancellations by calllng ext. 2023. Ads & 
be run for a maxlum ol two weeks unw 
resubmitted. 
LOST: Pacific Trail jacket, red w/blue 
lining, at softball field Nov. 19. Call Capt 
Lingar at ext. 2491. 
MOVING SALE: Screen door - metal 
(brown) - $10, La Mesa fence - free (you 
pick it up}, washer and dryer, $75 each. 
Carpets: living room/dining room (tan) 
$150, stairs (tan) $20, bedroom (blue),$50 
and bedroom (pink) $25. Call ext. 2393 or 
646-8909. 
HANDMADE: Jesse tree bibical advent 
calendars left over from Christmas bazaar. 
$20. Call 375-9407 for more infonnation. 
FOR SALE: Childcraft honey-maple 3pc 
crib set $495, typewriter w/case $25, port-
able wine rack $15, 3pr 72x81 curtains 
$45. Call 372-8023 after 3 p.m. 
FOR SALE: 1970 Mercedes 4 door 280 
SE $4,500. Mint condition, leather uph l-
stry, wood paneling. Leave messag 
Bill Talutis at 372-7019. 
FOR SALE: '86 Toyota Camry LE. 21K 
loaded, excellent condition. $13,500. Call 
372-1921. 
